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«1 waters, colors and dyes, window 
glass, complete or partly made up 
articles of henyp, flax, pita, jute, hen- 
nequin, ramie and other vegetable
fibers now classified under the 
graphs of group 2, class V of the 
customs tariff of the republic of 
Cuba ; musical instruments, writing 
and printing paper, except for news
papers.

°yed in the ertcti

ii 'sc,c'hioA*o,k' The trouble 
it was 

men
>n work

ety fence. A thin woman, in an old, 
faded wrapper, came to the door.

‘I came to see If—”
“Oh, f knew somebody ud come,”' 

she interrupted “I knew they wasn’t 
ff»r us, sir—won’t you come in ?” " 

He stepped into the dingy room and 
sapr a big-eyed, frail girl of 7 fond
ling the great French doll.

“You

moHier.Ji “You have two fine child
ren.’1

And when he was in the cab again 
he stroked his gray mustache and 
chuckled ! issiIN TARIFF WALL PAPER ! WALL PARER !dts<,'>teted ^

empl°T«l up^ 
were not

para- z

unS 1“It was a lucky blunder, after all. 
I'll go down to the store in the 
morning and tell ’em it’s all right.” 
—John H. Raftery in Chicago Record

m

mThe very finest assortment ever pat on sate in " 
the Yukon Galley. In quantity and variety our stock 
vjould be a credit to the largest city. 5000 patterns 
to select from at prices from 25 ds. to $ l per roll. 

cBe sure to see our stock before purchasing.

sco. March 24 _
°rrow fits te^wi 
gc< advocate for tt, , . 
California, takfi,, » 
'?****£,* ! 

Who died l*

..s- ‘ ' "7
-4-.-;‘M»jw United States 

and Cuba

coltqn and manufactures 
thereof, except knitted goods ; all ar
ticles of cutlery, boots, shoes ami 
slippers, now classified under para
graphs 127 and 1"9R of t.he customs 
tariff of the republic of Cuba ; gold 
and silver plated ware, drawings, 
photographs, engravings, lithographs, 
chromo-lithographs, oleographs, etc:, 
printed from stone, zinc, aluminumt 
or other material, used as labels!

jjetween isee, sir,” said the Woman, ! Herald, 
breathless to explain, “the things !

while I was out—I work over |
at tlie shoe factory, and—my name is.)... Paris, March 24.—The foreign office 
Murphy, • sir — and when the things received a dispatch from Santa Do- 
come nobody was home, sir, but mingo confirming yesterday’s advices 
.Mamie and the boy. lies mine and to the Associated Press, saying that ^ 
he s out there now playin’ with th' two revolutionary generals have tak- X 
st. -arobfiat, and when the wagon come en possession of that city and adding 
Mrs. Tracy, she lives in th' next that President Vasque? Mb been ex- W 
block, she seen It, and she run over pelted The dispatch is brief, owing + 
and signed a book, and the driver to the revolutionists having cut the A
jumped on his wagon and went away wires, but the officials here construe
an , of course, the children seen the R as meaning that President Vas- , . . ... . .,,
bundles O’ nothin’ would do but <|ue? s government has been «vet- CnMkt* Worti ol Police. f ..nss.iier a ho was released with-
they must open 'em. That's all, sir . thrown. No information has been re K insas c,t> «W 24 -The inves- t trial upon payment of SMS to a New York March J« -ft is teat ml

,we didp t want to-I hope vou don't reived at the foreign nffire re-ardin- ol °» I*01** department fa-wver, who was, it was asserted, from an authoritative
think wed steal 'em:" I the reported revolution in Nk armin' *tart,d by cbargee of ”*>ked work . rted to the mans cell bv city de- «te Vienna cvtrenpvhdent of the lies.----- --------

She was out of breath now and --------------- --------- .^7"* V*'** Ci* Ja,lfT T"d . f + . e M ti,at lbf
the two children—the boy a sturdy Col. Christy is D<-,d. hun*fr bef,’re ti,e lward of Police The e deter avec 1,
Jad of !0, had come in-wè’re staring Phoenix. Ariz. March 24-CrO. W <omm,ssloners !,*s already developed ,d. went with the prisoner to a pawn- Princess l.odire of Tuscany with b
frightened, at the colonel He looked T Christy is dead at his hew here 5 n*atioD®1 ' disclosures and will he .broker’s shop that he might pawn ore due a roval highness
act them a moment and then at the aged 62 years Be was a native l>ushed' • hls diàmotids to secure money lor his - Her father (irand Ht|kr of Tu-=
mother jOhio, but lived for many years- in Todhuat r, . in his testimony, de- reieaw

‘I don't understand you, madam.” 1 Iowa He serVM In the civil war clar«d «>at the jailers have made a Î Something ol a sensation 
ke said "I caMea" to look at the Wlth the EiK*‘th Iowa cavalry, and
horse It’s for sale you know ” - iwas mustered out as lieutenant ,ers who h*'« amiee rendered had been directed to produce the p,

Her saw the look of mxietv 1 "« «'«me to Arizona in 1**2 Col ,aWl 4,30 have •**“»«») ''taken- ‘!<e records of arreste-m the West ,U ,..„d the king’s ma..He*to , •
from her homely face. The children ^ hristy was prominent in Arizona ! money from a ljwyer for throwing p« rt district to show the entry of the ^ an onpleasant sensation "the
delighted with the reprieve ran hart He was president of the i 6a*s hiii wa>'- ar est of a man from w hom Tod- grand dural .-urr, and that a res
to thslr splendid toys He made VaHe-v Bank ut Phoenix and was ar- Other charges made luring the in- .77r UiiS a^tocsl of having received Anally protest,;"g .«-ainsi, y,-
show of looking through the stuffv tivc ™ the promotion of irrigation 'estiKati»n arc to the tifcrt that a m” - ’ was tailed The record had pm «toner ha* been drawn up and ix
rooms, and w hen he Was eoimr . enterprises. sergeant and'other officers at. Ubc“cen- bwn mutilated, four sli-n ts — having’ijow obi'Tta Way to Dresden , U
each .Of .the little ones a coin „ --- -----------’— -----— tral: sUtiuc hace stolen iron: drimkoi. been removed

|IVior 1

France is Notified. :come

orrison, :
... ......................................... .. w Reductions Are Made Vary- 

"fromTw 'ty to Forty 

Per Cent.
on Route ! 
EHORSE

IN. A. . & /

flags, bands and wrappers for tobac
co or other purposes, and all the oth
er papers, (except paper for cigarettes 
and excelling maps and charts), 
pastvboard and manufactures thereof 

clas ified under paragraphs 157 
and 164 inclusive, of the customs tar
iff of the* repubjic of Cuba ; 
tables, pickled or preserved in afny 
manner ; all wines except those class
ified under paragraph 179 of the 
toms tariff ol the republic of Cuba 

•Schedule C gives a reduction ol 40 
per cent, under the following : Man
ufactures of cotton and all manufac
tures of cotton not Included in the 
preceding schedules ; cheese, fruits, 
preserved ; paper pulp, perfuriiery and 
essence, articles of pottery and earth
enware

m
*

i
- too, March 20.-The Cuban 

bv the senate Was ne- 
nU December 11,

i Scandal Revived s
kts as long as snow I 
:hes. The same „ * 
of navigation !

a»? in Havana
« -wffn Gen Tasker II. Rliss, 
W.,uog the United States, and 

|e Gallic and Jose M. (, arcia 
reprewnting Cuba 

re lnitrf States senate made sev- 
i unoidinenis to the document 
u ratified by the senate it pro- 
9 all merchandise produced 

which now enters

now mime

# n prim-res
a ter, it was s*at- will la future bear the oi*h

vege-
I î*k*
«

J. H. "OGtHS, I
«»■ «««At • cus-

•»a»«»aa
has the prerogative of granting tat tes 

was and has conferred thtiè one upon his 
practice of taking money from prison- caused when Sergeant Snow 'w’.«. daughter with the enawet of the

0 that
1iter country ^^cr duty free 

Jteort duty
(1! other Cuban .products imported 
- gpl nitei States shall enter at 
"jgnrr ol 20 per cent, fronr the 

‘JoHuty imposed by the United. 

#ts „„ such articles ri^nerHiarJ

shall continue free
7 ' - *k-

ers
now classified under para

graph 20 of the customs tariff of the 
republic of Cuba ; porcelain ; 
other

soaps,
than common, now classified 

under paragraph 105 of the customs 
tariff t umbrellas and parts, glucose, 
watches, «wool 
thereof ; silk and manufactures' !here
of ; rite and cattle.

It is specifically agreed that, tobac
co in any form for use shall not be 
given .any concessions or rebate of 
duty when imported into Cuba 

Both countries agree that, the rates 
of duty granted during the life of the 
treaty shall he preferential 
spects like imports from other coun
tries It is specifically provided that 
while the treaty is in force 
Sugars shall lie admitted into Hie 
United Stales at ‘a greater reduction 
than 20 per cent reduction from the 
present tariff and that no sugar pro
duced by any other country than 
Cuba shall be . admitted into tlie

■ jg-iiiiports into Cuba from the
■ ,ypj states not entitled to free en- 

a reduction of 20

,14 • The Alkcemeuit* Zeitung umaaff
Rower, of Attorney Blank» for the that Prinress l,muse .also is »tkw to

pahltsh a reply to titt man i texte -Another case, testified to Chat Tan ana—Nugget OtBce.was
ip gall be given
-ml prmidl'd that do not fall 
0, the hereafter names clauses to 
ibd « greater reduction in duty is

and manufactures iM T -mpany
m

STEAM PACKINGtMnlF A provides that the fol- 
utkkf sh-ll be entitled to 35 
rwlnction from the regular

Skagway Wig

«A
jjiinrrr and apparatus of copper 
, rtere its alloys enter as the com- 

of chief value , cast, iron, 
xt^t iron and steel, and manu- 

ttereol, articles of crystal 
I M {law, except window glass ;
■ amid water borne vemels of all
■ ôà-.-tA iron or steel ; whisky and
■ toutes, Cah, tailed, pickled, smok- 
I gor earlneted ; fish or shell fish
I petted in (ill or otherwise in tins , | nitc-ii States by treaty, while the
■ »«* i« P0tt«y *>r earthenware treaty is in force, at a lower 

. V w eiasjified under paragraphs- 21 late of duty than that imposed by
■ at Sol the customs tariff of the existing law
■ pdhco! Cuba.
8 kte* B give* a reduction of .10

■ great on til* following articles c
I Imp, the flour ol wheat, corn, or overcharges The treaty contains 
8 * H™ ol corn or corn meal, cliemi- articles by which either country may
■ a!ed pbartoaceutical products and renounce it should changes in the 
I Ings, matt, liquors in bottles, 'other’s tariff deprive the objecting 
I tu-ùAolic beverages. cider, miner-1 nation of its tariff advantages.

as re- I : : •+t. friend,
Shagwiy Agent

♦

♦Cubanno

Square Flax, Oarlock, Rainbow Sheet Packing and Tucks, 
in Square and Round. Detroit Lubricators, 

and Injectors, Ejectors, Steam Gauges

y
«

to What eastern 
i may be dee- 
ir ticket should

M

> i
À

-mProvision is made against any im
pairment of the effect of the treaty 
by means of national or local taxes

Burlington.
]

:vg| 1And Everything the Miner Requires to Outfit Hls Boilers and Pumps at Prices That Will Astonish You.T

SEATTLE, WN m
«

x".Che Colonel s Presents.. ’F»Kon T. . 9uoo or-» to IVIoL.—W I n, MoF______  __ _Co. Front•yn n
i®
m

fstoMl Battersley, not having seen had been answering questions' as fast 
“•* h- tea years, decided to as a dozen people could ask them, 
tef dristmasat her house. A de- | turned to him an^sni^^^
•it? rertreondence had made him
Stah «w»i» ol the fact that lier rose street or Penrose avenue ?”.
•wl, Valtin Murdock, had grown 
«dm gwo ^iiuren, a
* »f » girl But tie was not pre- 
*•! for the luxurious conditions 
•A I» found upon entering their 
d*fd bailie. He was never evtrang- 
firM bis sister, but when she 
■ Undock tlie soldier brother 
**V bn mind that his sister’s 

not “his kiniL” In fron- 
•teKis and foreign eantgs, Col- 
^ Rattmiley’s life had been iunv- 
I- Hi’tas

II
“Murdock ? What address ? Pen-

“Are there botii ?” asked the col
onel, as the possible blunder dawned 
on him.

“Yes, one on tire west side, one on 
the south side Where did you wish 
your goods to go ?”

EVERY DAY 7
X

-iff-

mar-
had

Of course Penrose avenue is on the
Is on

II Modern
soutjy side and Penrose si 
Il/v west side, and Colonel "Battersly 

istake The 
ed for, the

!
f
!liid him sell made tlie 

mods had l.-eri reev 
■lerk told him. It was iiretty jate-to- 

iack, hut they 
k made some 

) words about

X Stationery^iddrtitw the

LE. WASH-
Office _ 

us, andneed any 
and see

a silent, elemental, pax-
■ *ho* fi«W hatilts
8 ‘!™ 4il* e'Wl hard exterim
■ w* ewatiaily tender.
8 **'«*» ol lunch
I , a Sunday school^clal

■ "W hurt
■ «ktt

att nipt iretting them 
ifrquld try. The cl 
lint s, rattled off a l< 
the terrible rush, moled off and left 
the. colond standing dazed in the 
crowd He vCept ho/iie and; as a pre
caution got odt, 
strangely carved, 
oriental—a noble | 
tor his niece and for h

igavv 
to a I 

Murdovkf

And see
\i you do come

smug piety, wh

MOTHER look, n
with any!rh‘'taBlank Book

mIk

Short iiue
» man s credit » i/li ol hi^s trunk a 

n.iceiqt, antique, 
>seh</ thought, 

qephrw an 
it had tieen 

nd hé took thetia to

fcitt Murdocks gave Viu lc tial- 
? * *raMl welcome His sifeter 
î*,"*1, M* two ehildrei
re hands

head
TAKE A\

to Ii gave/him old, bejowfled w 
a manddrin’i- l
Mrs. Murdock. j savinij; nothing ot 

Maid they wert*

m as 1
WI* traimi graciottisnesy. 

(d thv house- /aid 
. k tlw warrior — see the

her,,
«ffiflaigner ill at ease 
«ta a girl, and thereafter 

^ «Hunt in the, to him, arti- 
» naphere of the grand house. 

*«l out lor a walk Mrs

icago J* 
id All
stern Peints

lineAt °ur 
supply y»u
line from a

their great value, and 
for her girl and lier boy Hut Aftei 
dinner that night Mr Murdock tap
ped at the colonel’s door, saying 

“1 hope you won’t think ol giviug 
those rare curios to the vhildreo. col
onel They re » onto their weight in 
money1

:SooBies’” This made '

ShipPmz
IHe

, iik? OcMwt «m-

Dtipot
»-w

IHet Wfl
: ^re Mow how he's ciianged !” 

w tfémeiit 'with women
_ "Wv. growled Murdm*.

•Mftor^*8 h,S WCk *’

***** ^ OteitUiu*

, *nd his
h«t *** tBluwl reMenly realized 

bu> WMU»thAng fur the 
% In ^ nothing about
Nsg *til 01 tt» w<t <ay
W| . **a aiecc a >'reach doll
% X C'>m(llet* wardrobe, and a 
Ww, staam battle ship for 
-ia, * ** was » soMter s ehmtv 
«A,' * t*lld for the little wo-
«* Ito ^ »»r for the l,uie 
%w ..oVS Vwy varelul about the 

Murdlxk' 3,441 Pen

-, — w*fy his gifts did not
étote . ,,, ttte grand array, but

8 re*1** to his’
■ ** «n-ar!', Sn ',1CFeasing interest ml 
IWT181*. presents m ' tin- 
re «Use ]2" ,4Dli •finally on C’hristJ 
1 ^ tie su.r. *h* dav- SO*0* bark 
I ffifhtw. , wkete he had made his
I and T what had become of

Ï*1 thre to find

"Didn’t cost me a cent. Murdock,” 
‘The/re part

Sttawbo^^fLadiiygblurted the soldier 
of the—well, the loov—that is, I pick
ed cm up in Choui unit—they—the | 
children will appreciate,them more e»j ,etc.communicstfi

they grow older ”preuents began 
stete-r showed them jtile, Wi. Murdock walked away without aa-, J 

other word, but that night the wo-1 
man told her brother. softly and with q 
evident desire to be grateful, that 
“papa was so scrupulous, he didn't ; M 
want the children to receive kueh pre- : , 
sente.”

“You know, brother.'' she said, ; ^ 
“he's so conscientious that he thinks 
you didn't come by them honestly — N 
that is 'rom his point of view You 
won't feel hurt, will you, brother ? “ 
Papa is so different from you " ■ j .

So the btotiier, flushing red, took, 
back h.ts barbaric gifts and went to q 

ltt the morning, soon after : 
breakfast,-he went out of the house, ' 
èalled a cab and bade the driver take 
him to 3441 Penrose street-. The doll 
and the battleship had not arrived, , 
and lie was going after them He got : 
out of tire ceb m a squalid street and 11 
went into tlie only house in- the ; 
blOc-k. It was a dirty, tumbledown ,1 
rot age, built below grade and with : 
a sign "For Sale” nailed to the rick- j

mu; ewvîUUee"
Of «Of*

and fcxtMtt»
I «M

I pleine $we
[wNh^eoJ

j\% to PhttW W-
J Do ttx ***__

■l.

KlOttW XiWfl
Ri«gaP-p‘^!',z

1

Si

*s Inlet Ri
bed

sister, show-

'R• ^ v ■■
■1

J£T.("ST’ 1

war ship. It took a 
y 0U1 the right man,

A very polite clerk who

»««*kso . ■
hit <?«**##***«
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